Dear Parents,
Before-School Sports Activities and Instrument Tuition
During the consultation process which took place before the change of school
timings, parents raised the possibility of school providing activities before school.
We are now looking into providing activities from 8am each day. We would also
provide a light breakfast of toast and a drink. The activities we are considering are;


Morning sports club from 8am until the start of school. The club would be run by a qualified
coach and there would be a cost to parents of approximately £15 per week for children
attending for 5 days. As school would need to commit to staffing for this, parents would be
expected to pay half termly in advance for this provision.



Instrument tuition from 8am until the start of school. Tuition would be given by music centre
staff as it is currently, and the individual instrument sessions would be once a week (different
instruments each day) with an orchestra session for all instruments on a second morning.
Parents would be required to commit to lessons for a full school year and pay for them termly
in advance (approximately £80 for a term). The second Orchestra practice session would be
available free of charge to children taking instrument lessons through our school.

We would like to gauge parental reaction and interest regarding sessions before committing to
staffing, and ask that you complete and return the questionnaire below.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------NAME OF CHILD……………………………….……………………. Current Year Group……………….
1. I WOULD BE INTERESTED IN BEFORE-SCHOOL SPORTS CLUB FOR MY CHILD FOR ……..
DAYS PER WEEK (£3 per day payable half termly in advance).
2. MY CHILD CURRENTLY RECEIVES INSTRUMENT TUITION IN SCHOOL

Yes/No

3. IF YOUR CHILD IS CURRENTLY RECEIVING INSTRUMENT TUITION
I would like my child to receive instrument tuition before school next year

Yes/No

OR
My child would not be able to continue instrument tuition or orchestra practice
next year if it was before school time.

Yes/No

Instrument played/preferred…………………………………………..
4. IF YOUR CHILD WOULD LIKE TO JOIN INSTRUMENT TUITION NEXT YEAR
I would be interested in my child receiving instrument tuition and orchestra
practice before school time

Yes/No

OR
My child would not be able to have instrument tuition before school time, but
I would be interested in lessons during the school day.
Instrument played/preferred…………………………………………..
If you have any other comments or suggestions in relation to this, please include them
on the reverse of the letter.
Many thanks for your help.

